Report of the Secretary Treasurer for 1930 by Glendenning, R.
4 B. C. ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 
The presidential address dealt mainly with the success that was 
attending control work and investigation into insect biology all over 
the world, and a lso with the prospects of the Society in view of the 
fi nancial depression. 
The election of office rs resulted as fo llows:-
Honorary President-Francis Kermode. 
President-J. W. Winson. 
Vice- President (coast )-G. J. Spencer. 
( interior)-E. R. Bucke l!. 
Advisory Board-Messrs. Downes, Lunder, Eastham, Lyne and 
Wh ittaker. . 
Honorary Secretary-treasurer- R. Glendenning, Agassiz, B. C. 
Honorary Auditor-J. W. Eastham. 
The meeting adjourned at 5 p.m . 
Report of the Sec.retary Treasurer 
for 1930 
I beg to submit the fo llow in g detai ls of the activiti es u f this Society 
for the past year. 
FINANCES 
The Society ends the yea r with a credit balance of $10.90, with no 
liabilities. $314- has been s'pent as se t iurth in the financia l statemen t. 
MEMBERSHIP 
Our membership has in creased from 30 tu 41, and amongst the new 
m embers are seve ral good workers. 
PROCE EDIN GS 
Despite the curtailed g rant from the Provincia l Co vernment Num-
ber 27 o f ou r Pruceedings is before you to-day, and r think li ves up to 
our usual high standard o f interest and va lu e. 
LIBRARY 
A great many accessions of new bu ll etins a nd pamphlets have been 
re ceived during the year but ou r finances hav e not permitted the pur-
chasing of any books. 
PROCEEDINGS, 193 1 5 
ADVISORY BOARD 
Two meetings of thi s executi ve have been he ld during 1930 when 
routine matte rs were dea lt v"ith. The prepa rat ion of matter for the 
l\Ianual of n. c. E ntolll ology is proceeding slu'vl'ly, but many difficulties 
a re heing met with. 
R . GLE:--.JDENN IKG, 
Hun. Secre tary-t reas ure r. 
Receipts 
Ba lance fur'vl 'arcl . 
Su bscri ptions 
Sale of P roceed ings .. 
Provincial Grant 
Bank interes t 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT, 1930 
$ 39.71 
53 .00 
27.50 
200.00 
5.35 
$325.56 
Expenditures 
R ent , meeting room ... 
Printing' 
Sta mps and env elopes 
Phutographic supplies 
Ontariu Sucie ty dues 
Sec reta n "S huno rarium ...... 
Sundri es 
Balance in bank .... 
Ce rtifi ed correc t , 
R. GL ENDENNl :--.JG, 
..$ 10.00 
201.03 
13.00 
11.58 
24.00 
50.00 
5.05 
10.90 
$325.56 
H on. Secreta rv-treas urer. 
Audited a nd found co rrec t, 
J. 'vV. EASTHAM, ]-Ionoran' Auditor. 
